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Mrs. L. W. Fields received tion there on Monday morn-
ing.

Recital at
information that Mrs. Mary Mrs. Dawahare and Miss Stuart Robinson SchoolWho Pays Hie Liquor Revenue? Kelsey, mother of Mrs. Emery Mary Dawahare are with him. Miss Patsy Ann Fields dau-

ghterL. Frazier and of Mr. Leonard of Mr. and Mrs. Harri-
sonKelsey, is in a Washington, D. v Fields of Whitesburg and

C. Hospital as the result of a Billie Cooper Vermillion, Miss Anita Asher, daughter of
II 'IT Tl III

I WOULD HAVE YOlfL- - stroke of paralysis- - She, with infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Curt Asher of
nuneacTitifs a Mrs. Leonard Kelsey and son, Paul Vermillion, who has been Blackey gave a voice and

HcREo THE were visiting Mr. and Mrs. a patient in the Jenkins Hos-
pital

piano recital at Stuart Robin-
sonROAD TO Mrs. Frazier and was appar for the past two weeks, School on Friday evening.r L 1

COMFORT-- ently feelmg all right- - She is improving at this time and These two young ladies are
ay down to rest and leaped they hop eto be able to bring very talented and the program

LAND into a coma. him home within five or six was highly entertaining.
v days- - Much concern has been AGENTS "WANTED To sell

Mr. Willie Dawahare is rest felt and sympathy for Billie religions mottoes. Good Coat Mis-

sionsing well in the Good Samari-
tan

Cooper who has been suffer-
ing

paid. Write to Kash Bay
Hospital after an opera-- from a serious burn. Amburgy, Lerose, Ky. lTtpI SPEW jtelI s wisest M !ff I

"How could vc run the country without the
taxes the liquor industry pays?"

"The liquor crowd pays? You mean collect,
don't you?"

"Well, it's billions"
"Rot! The liquor industry does not pay one

cent of taxes more than the comparable factory
or store in the same community, except for a
license fee. It does collect millions of dollars from
the drinker"

American Bmineil fn' Rcictrcli Foosiltioa
JJ T. Jicktoa BlTd., Chic 150 4, 11L

"That is what I mean."
"Well, consider this fact. For every dollar the

liquor industry collects from the public to pay in
jjaxes it puts three dollars into its own pockets.

That means that to pay a dollar tax the drinker
is throwing three dollars down the sewer, and
filling asylums, jails, causing absenteeism from
work; disrupting homes; increasing crime but
why go on. Even a ten year old boy or girl would
see that that is bad business."

"You're right" D-- 7

THE DRINKERS AND HOME PAY THE REVENUE

It's an old and truthful saying that "the consumer always pays the freight-- " The liquor

outfit love to boast of the revenue they pay. As a matter of fact, liquor revenue is 99 per-

cent based on consumption. Whiskey is made for 50 cents per gallon. Where then does

the famulous price of from $15 to $25 per gallon to the drinker come in? Very easy. Uncle

Sam grabs $9.00 per gallon of his share of the boodle, Kentucky gets $1.20 per gallon, the

wholesaler gets his take and the retailer is happy because the higher the tax, the more

profit he gets And the retailer is right. The Kentucky Fair Trades Act gives the dealer

the right to base his profit on a p'ercent of the cost and the tax. The higher the tax, the
more PROFIT- - That is why the industry never squawks when the tax is raised on

liquor. WITS SHOULD THEY when the CONSUMER PAYS THE TAX? Judge Wm.

B. Ardery in passing on this fair trade act at Frankfort, said it meant millions more in

profit to the dealers and that liquor had a knife at the public's throat. The DRINKERS

PAY THE REVENUE and NOT the liquor industry. YES! Saloons get the money the

drinker contributes the profit and settles for the revenue the public gets the headache

and the TAXPAYERS PAY THE BILL for damages in crime, drunkenness, misery, broken

homes and pauperism. ARE WE FOOLISH OR JUST PLAIN CRAZY?

To pay the liquor revenue, drinkers consumed nearly 8 billion dollars worth of

liquor for the year ending June 30, 1945, according to the U S. Department of Commerce.

This amounted to $58 00 for every man, woman and child in the nation.

Louisville Loses Money On Liquor Revenue

Declares Former Mayor Scholtz

Former Mayor Scholtz in an address before the Legislative Council at Frankfort,

December 14, 1937, asked for more revenue from liquor. "Louisville's cost for liquor

law enforcement has increased steadily and we are now losing money," the Mayor stated-H- e

added that "Outlays are greater from year to year for the keep of prisoners, the medi-

cal treatment and care of dependents of liquor addicts."
THE MAYOR WAS RIGHT. ALL the revenue from liquor did not pay for taking

care of the drunks or families put on relief by liquor. So the taxpayers paid the bill.

SMART FIGURING, ISNT IT?

YES! Saloons Get The Money

.The Public The Headache

And Sucker Taxpayers Settle

For The Damage.

THE CONSUMER "PAYS THE FREIGHT"

One fact should be made clear. While the industry is proud of its role as tax collector, it
recognizes that it does not pay excise taxes. It merely collects them- - The consumer pays

them. The Distilled Spirits Industry.

THE LIQUOR OUTFIT CAN'T MAKE SUCKERS OUT OF LETCHER COUNTY TAX-

PAYERS BY TRING TO GET THEIR OPEN SALOONS AND ROADHOUSES BACK.

LET'S KEEP 'EM OUT !

VOTE "YES" TO VOTE DRY,

SATURDAY, JUNE 15, 1946.

LETCHER COUNTY MINISTERIAL ASS'N.
REV. K. E. HILL, Chairman.

REV. J. S. ROBINSON, Chairman Dry Campaign
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SPRED- -

$98
a Gallon

(6 quarts mixed)

9S a quart

Gkiclzi

washes like

enma piaie

Z cuts painting

time half N 1

$098
a Gallon

(5 quarts mix.d)
$1.18 a quart

Guaranteed by Good HouieJceepng

Breeding Grocery
Holstein Hardware

S. W. Franklin
Jackson House
Furnishing Co.

Consolidation Coal
Company

Hazard"Jenkins Lines

Now, even better

BUS SERVICE
ygui community!

NEW THINGS

Equipment
Pictured here is one of the Deluxe
DURALINER busses which will be on
our lines shortly. There are no busses
offering more than these, and others
that will be added, for your traveling
comfort.

Terminals
Extensive improvements in our depots
will be made. In many cities complete
new terminals are planned. Bright,
clean surroundings will assure you
that your visit to the bus depot will

be a pleasant place at which to ar-

rive, leave or meet friends.

Schedules

for

Even more attention will be oivpn to
make it convenient for you to arrive
end leave places along the line. Con-nectio- ns

with other schedules, off our
lines, will be given extensive study.

J

OLD THINGS
Safety

The same care that has given us an
, enviable record of getting people

places in safety will be continued.
Our modern equipment is assurance
that you will ride safety: our person- -

i. nel passes frequent tests of compe-
tency and all other safety measures

s will continue to be routine with us.

Dependability
You have observed in the years we
have served your community that you

j
can "set your clock" on our bus ar-5-?"

rivals and departures. When you want
to "go places" you know from experi-
ence that you can depend on us to
get you there . . . and get you back.

Courtesy
Many of our drivers, dispatchers.
ticket salespeople, porters and others,
have been with us for years. These
people are your friends and neigh-
bors. We are proud of the courteous
way they represent us in your com-
munity.

Service
To sum up: we are proud of the
privilege to serve you. We know that
in many places, along our lines, we
have the only public transportation
service available. This right carries a
responsibility to 'serve and serve well,
and this we will continue to do.

Hazard'Jenkins Lines
DON'T FORGET

MEMORIAL DAY
MAY 30th

GET YOUR CEMETERY

WREATHS & SPRAYS
NOW

WHY WAIT AND GET LEFT

WE NOW HAVE FULL STOCKS
PRICED FROM

98c to $4.98
R. H. HOBBS GO.
Whitesburg, Kentucky


